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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Kobinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak

Sets, Battan and Wicker Ware made

into Stands, Center Tables Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh of
Porlicr Curtains delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 525 TELEPHONES Mutual 645

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 BBS.

New Goods ! Latest Designs ! Largest Stock I

801,11) OAK HKDHOOM BETS,
BOPAB, LOUNGES, WAUDKOBKS,

MIRHOUS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,

Special Feature No. White Seamless Hatting
Roll Yards, $12.00.

ETO.

And Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent !
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Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mutual 76,

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors Williams.

609 611 KING STREET.

JUST ARRIVED !

Wicker Work!

largo assortment
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FURNITURE!!

Every variety,

and

Furniture lino,

bost aud most

9,

in tho

va- -

in Honolulu.

Oalland inspect our

KCoidp &, Co,
No T'-- ar King Street.
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'Kiss Ko, Jack, and Let Mo Oo.

Once, long ago, I was witness to a
thiol iu California. The two mon
had beon bosom friends, but had
quarreled about (of course) a wo
man. Splondid fellows both young.
brainy, and ambitious. As they stood
in a clear spaco among the pine
treos near Sacramento, nalo as lilios.

j steady as rocks, weapons iu hand
waiting for tho word, tho rising sun
shining athwart tho lino of vision,
mey presented a plcturo too oiton
seen in 1850. Tho pistols cracked
almost simultaneously. One man
stood erect, evidently uu touched;
the other fell upon his back and lay
straight and still. Seconds, sur-
geons, and spectators rushod to his
sido. Ho was "all there," mind as
well as body. "No. don't disturb
me," ho said coolly to tho doctor,
"I'm shot fatally and shall dio in fivo
minutes. Call Jack aud be ntiick."
risioi sua m uanu, ins antagonist

fcamo aud bant over his erstwhile
chum. Tho excitement among tho

' crowd was intonso; tho dying man
alono was calm. "Jack, tuv darlinir
old boy," ho said, "forgivo me and
forgivo her. Kiss me aud let mo
go." A uiinuto moro and ho was
dead, with Jack lying across his
body, crying liko a baby.

After I have told you another and
yory different story, I'll show whore-i- n

thoy teach the same lesson.
Thoro is no t raized v in this ono:

nevertheless it is of wider human in-- 1

tercst than tho other. A woman had
been ill moro or less all her life.
The dotaila are comtnouplaco
enough, and yot thoy will appoal to
millions who care nothing for tho
jealousies of youug mon iu lovo.

"At timos, sho Bays, I suffored
from pains at tho back of tho hoad,
and a sonso of weight, and felt tired
and woary, yot it was not from work
only, l nau a strange feeling, too.
oi something banging
souio ova or danger that
ozplaiu or dofino.

ovor mo, as oi
I could uot

"My appotito wns variable; somo-time- s

I could eat nuytliiuL'ntul again
I could uot touch any food at all.
But I was never laid up, as it were."

Please note the last sentence It
may scorn liko tho weakest but really
is tho strongest poiut in this lady's
statement. We will tell you why in
a moment. j

Sho goos on: "Still I was often in
uiisory, but got along fairly well
until August, 1SU0, when I had a
severe attack of rheumatism. First
tho groat too of my right foot and
tho thumb of my right hand grow
hot and painful. Aftor a time tho
troublo extended to my back and
hips. I could not straighton myself;
I was almost boat double. Month '

after month I was liko this, getting h

little or no sleep at night. Medical
treatmont proved of no bouoQt to
me. In Decombor, 1891, the pain at-- 1

most drove me mud. My faoe was '

sjvollon to nearly twico its natural
size, and my eyes wore so covered by i

tho oulargod lids that I could
scarcoly seo. There was a constant
ringing iu my ears, aud tho doctors I

said I had erysipolas.
"For days and days I could not

walk across tho floor, and for somo i

time I was able to inovo about only I

by taking nolu 01 tao furniture or
othor objects. When all other
means had been tried and had failed
Mother Soigel's Curative Syrup was
recommended to me. A single bot-
tle did mo a doal of good. I kopt
on with it, and soon was stronger
and in better health than for forty
years previously. I still take an oc-

casional doso and continue in good
health notwithstanding my age (48),
and tho 'chango of lifo. I tell every-on- o

what tho Syrup has dono for
mo, and give you permission to pub-
lish what I havo said. Yours truly
(Signed), (Mrs.) Maiiy Jang Miln&s,
18, Walker's Buildings, Browery
Laue, Thornhill Leo, near Dows-bur- y,

Yorkshire, Ootobor 12th, 1892."
Now for the lesson of both these

incidents; what is it) This; that it
is not pooplo in desperate extremi-
ties who suffer most. Pain is in pro-
portion to the resistance to disease.
Tnoso wno surrender, wuo aro in
despair, who givg. up, havo present
puuishmont largely remitted. Dying
persons aro tho most comfortable of
all. Hopelessness and dissolution
administer their own anodynos.
Thoso who aro not laid up, who aro
ill, and yot work and strugglo, need
pity and holp. This lady was one,
and to such Mother Seigol always
provos a friond.

Tho Boys Liked Him,

Frank Leslie's Weekly says: Tho
late . A. Beadle, famous as the
originator of tho "dime novol," was
the object oi much unuosorveu
oblonuv. Tho inoxi)onsivo litera
ture that ho producod so abundantly
was ontiroly worth its price, but tho
public judgmont deemed it disro- -
putablo. Far from being devoid of
style, it appeals to boys, who, now
that they are men, are glad to excul- -

i pato Mr. Boadle from tho verdict of
tliolr parents, ror tuirty yen's, from
1859 to 1889, a school of prolific
writers poured manuscript into Mr.
Beadle's priutiug-houso- , but the
fame of only ouo of them, Ned Buut-liu- o,

now survives.

FOR,

THEO. E DAVIES & CO.,

GOO K:i3VL,
411 NUDANU STREET.

importer aid Dealer in Eorosean Dry aid Fancy Goods
Ladles' Wares of eTery description. Alio, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee 8c "Wliite Sills. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings 1

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crcpo Shawls, Etc.

MERCHANT TAHjORnSTGh
Cf Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. Yft

tsr l&jutjLBLl Telephone B42
"HLBPHON1 119 P. O. BOX

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Freih CiUfornii Boll Bitter mi blind Bittir
T ALWAYS ON HAND 0

I8i Goods Becelied by ETery Steamer from San Francisco.

Cgr All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Order
HtliclUd and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Strict, Br. Fobt and Alaska Stkkkts.

HOTH TELEPHONES SiO --?. O. BOX 107

LEWIS & CO..
Ill EORT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers t Naval Snpplies
Fresh Qooii by Brery Califorala Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Orders Solicited. JB &F Satisfaction Ocakantkkd.

telephone w p. o. box iu
H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,

IMrORTXRS AND DIALERS IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Goods BeceWed by Every Packet from the Eastern Btatei and Europe.

PBESH - CALIFORNIA - FRODUOE BY EVERY STEAMER.
All Order faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Part of the City FBEB.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Odarantkkd

eabt oorhbb fobt and king btbebtb.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Go. :- -:

"Household" Sewing Machines,

Hand Stwlog Machines, with all the latest Improvements.

Westermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.


